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mlles soutkr of Blue l"{ountain Lake
ln i{arnllton Coirnt;t. gtr night they
Two men on a camplng trlp 1n the
found a cabl-n an,3 l';ere golnr uP
vlclnity of ldhltehall clalm to ha're to the l.oft to sleep lrrhen they
seen a large halry creaturee seven
$a!r somethj.irE i-ooki-rrg in the
or eight feet tall" harrine i;1nk or
vrinC-orv. The;r desc;'ibeC it as a
red eyes and.weigh.lng between 300 and huge creatut'e, covered from head
4OO pounds. A l/ilhltehall pollceman,
to foot wltiij-rrhair tnat, left large.
a New York State trooper and g
the snow as i-t Ta"n
footprlnis
posse
Washlngton County DepuiY sheriff
lilas
orgatri-zed and
A
away.
vlslted the area but vrere only able the next day foilowed the tracks
to spot the creature frora a distanee. to a cabin uear the tolvn of
Slnce the creature wallts upright
l.Tewcomb, They called to tire
trcreaturer? to come out and to
rather than on all ours, the r +t
posslbillty that lt ls a bear has
surrender" but i'c Leaped through a
.:
been ruled out "
wlndovi and cror-tcheC h'ehlnd a 1og
rr,lhltehall
pollce said footprints pl1e. A6;ain lt TrJas asked to come
The
out but the wlldman a.nswered that
much wider and three tlmes the
I
length of a man s viere found ln ihe he wanted to be lef't a,lone and
told the groi;p to fo ai.ra.Y " Then
area. The footprlnts Cid not have
as the posse advanced the flgure
e laws. 1{o one has been i:urt but it
li posslble that a :failng, cleer whose flred a shotgun and one ofinthe
pain
pollcemen fel-i scream-ing
earcass was found ln the area was
to the snow. An order to flt'e was
kllled by the creature. A state
glven anr: tire flgure was riddled
trooper reported that t]:e creature
came wlthln 25 feet of Liis squad car wlth bu1lets, dyl-ng ln''medlately.
and when he flaskreql a lI.ght j,-n the
On examinatlon theY found he trras
creaturer s eyes, it cot'ered -:ts eyes eovered" wlth numerous layers of
and ran away screirmlng like a loud
untanneC bean a.nd deer skins trhlch
ple squeal.
I4ave hlrn a haJ"ry appearance.
Underneath he was a flve foot s1x
No further reports of the creature
pre
lnch black man l.relghlng only 160
ss.
have been seen ln the 1oca1
pounds.
The large footprlnts were
i{owe-ver, a eonservation offlcer was
perhaps
by the w:'apping;s of manY
that
explalned
heard to s&.y,
Jokingly,
trl35
gor11la
of
bear
sklns on hls feet
probably
layers
vrhleh had
a
1t
made them snow".
trt
effect,
whlch,
escaped fron a zoo or anlmal farm.
shoes.
Accord.lng to a story ln the Gl ens
t'blgfoot'l
Falls newspaper, the term
His ldentlty was never lea::ned.
nad j-ts orlgin.s in the Adlronilacks
Sorce say he luas burled 1n Nei'rcomb
Ihe or'lginal "l-:lgf"oot" vras an Atllron- but others insist he was burled 1n
Cack wildnian, a p€rson lvho had rePotters FJ.eId 1n a i{orth Creek
-.'erted to nature anc gone lnto the
Cemetery, An examlnatlon of hls
'1eep Adl-r'cndacks to Ii","e off tl:e land .body dlscloseC an old bullet vround
It had been descrlbed as a huge,
to hls head and there ls some
halry man wlth a footprlnt trnear'ly
speci,rlation that the old vrounC nay
a yard acros$r:.
have been the carrse of the man
I'BIG FOOTII

I\TAKES AN APPIIARAJ{CE

"

The flrst or"ganlzed effort to catch
hlm oecurred on a night l-n tr'ebruary
f932, Two men had been tr:applng in
the area crf 0'Ne11 Flota,', about tt+o

golng rvil-d.
Conservatlon offlcers lnslst that
there are at least two such wlldmen
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now llvlng deep ln the Adlrondacks.
They say they have been seen fron

tlme to tlme and the identlty of at

least one of them 1s known.
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Last sprlng l{rs. Inza Jordon
turned over on l-oan to the Glens
Falls Hlstorlcal Associatlcn lluseum
the extenslve records of the graphlte
mlnes whlch were found 1n the attlc
of hen parentsf home" l"fr. and l.{rs.
Leon t"{el}s, shortJ-y aftr:'r their
deaths 1n llest Hagu-e. Stariing in
1885 the records cover the 30 -yea.r
perlod that the rirlnes trere ln opera*
tion. The ifel"lsr hone had l:een a
boardlng house durlng the mlning
years and the company bookkeeper had
llved there. After the mlnes closecl,
Lhe records ilrere stored ln the attic
.nd forgotten for more than fifty
1t94fS.

of the nuseum
Hague
at
the
lnvitation
of
'ri.slted
T,nza and met i,fllford Ross, one of the
;',oro people st1ll llvlng who worked ln
,he mines, thq other belng Byron
iionr"oe, now of l"Iaruensburg. I'ir. Kl.ng
'rrltes: "Ross is now B5 but he has a
ieen menory and sparkllng sense of
lumor. As we sat ln hls llrrlng room
le regaled us vrlth stories about the
,ld days 1n graphlte lncludlng sbor'eF of ronance and a e;r is-l-:/ tal-e of
:. mur"der that was never solr'ed. For;unately lloss l:as prese:Tecl these
,al-es and ln i4a3t 1'111 pubilsh a boolc
.'f hls remlnlseenses of del.vs at the
;raphlte mines't. (Tire book lvas pub'.ished hy l,ir;, Ross Ln June. It l,s
'.vallable at a prlee c,'-f $C.e5 plus
ax through l/tr. Ross ) .
Joseph Klng, Curator

I,ir. I{lng cone}udes: i'Perhaps the
riir".rst lnterestlng and, real1y, the
most, fortunate aspect of the recorci.s ren'ralnlngu Ls the company
corre$pondenee wirlcir brlngs to 11fe
all of the tr:?.al and error of
runnlng a large rnlnlng operation,
and makes graphlte come to llfe
as you read t!:e seatlrlng nemoranda.,
the synpatlretlc letters, the lnter'*
offlce Jokeo anC the never enCing
1gy4nf,r:€ of cu*tomers irho ',rtanted
? a d*;y earlier frcnr
thelr proCuct
rtt
now orl

.

l{opefu1.ly *ihen iiague fecs 1'cs
-bwn
huseun tl:ese :'ecorci-s ean be
brought i:one to Hague trrhere they
beleng
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A turkey-CTrt",er, corn-plete wittr

potatces, gravy, sliced
carcots, cl'snberry sauce and home"maCe pies and. di'esslng w111 be
hel.C at the Hague School on
October gttn for tire benefit of
the VoLu.nteer Flre Department.
Servit:g tr1ll bep;ln at 5 P.i'1.
Prlce: Ao.ults $3.00 ; Chll-dren $1.50
chlldren uncier five free.
mashed
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HT$TORICAL SOCIETY

V]SITS

SCi{Ei,{trCTADY

Slxteen members of the l-lague i{lstorlcal Soclety toured the stockade area of Sehenectady and vlslted the Schenectady lfuseum on Sept-ember 18.

Sehenecf,a-d.5r rvas-purcflased-ln 1661 - frorn the Mohaurk Indlans by ,i],rent

Van Curler and fourteeir others
who carfle froin Fort Orange (Atnany)
Looklng over the ifoi:ank Valley
where this land 1ay, Van Curler

ls reputed to have sald this ls
';the mcst beautiful lanC which
the" eye of man ever heheld.
The houses built by the settlers
dunlng the flrst year were surrounded for protection by a
stockade or fence wlth a blockhouse at one corner. The area
withln the. stockacle lncludes about
flve elty blocks and wh1le no part
of the stockade renal-ns, it 1s
st1ll referued to a$ the Stockade
Area. Tire liohai,rrk Rlver arid Blnne
K111 provlde two of lts borders.
ri

Not a sLngl-e one of the si::rv

hot:"$ec

trJ-

li:J.n ti:r-e fl'tc,c'.:..rt:7Q i-1-r "r:'7i"\'f d

the French-Inctlan massacre of 16iiil
and of the 400 peoPle ln the tovrn'
60 were k1I1ed, 2'{ carrieri al'Iay as
captlves, and others Perlshed from
the eold. Nonetheless, wlthl.n three
months the stockade was rebu1lt.
A number of the homes urlthln the
area date from the elghteeilth een*
tury and for the most Part are well
are oceupled
^-ooanrrarl Atl of them
orlglnal
the
of
fiil;"by"descendants
of the
present
occupani
olnrnbrs. tfre
the
bY
house orlglnally oceuPi-ed
toll keeper a.t the o1d tr'iashington
Avenue brldge lnvlted the gl'cup in
to see the home furnlshed wlth rsany

f,1;prt*,1rn, hi S'i;OrV anri. rllCe prlnel.pal.r
l'io: rl:, | '1 i:li:"i'i€, j:',::,1-i.i.rir; IEL'v-i.C ileFi:iit:

; I{. Got'don Bur}elgh,
mathenratJ.cs ! Ga.ry Dlll-ot:, Commerel-al.; Janet Cassldy, language:
Raymond Laundree, industrlal arts:
lflLhael Rll-ey, physlcal edueatlon;
lttlforrL Fiutclij-nson, grade six; Thet'
Curr1, P-;rade ilive, Ruth Barnett,
grade- four, Emil;'1 Cobb, grarle three
Lol.s Str'ummu grarie two: F:',3":.ices
ccrr rcience

I

Brannock, gratle onei CherYl Plass,

klndergarten ancl readlngl Sandra
Hutchlnson, reading: a'r:d Lau:"a

I{eade, mu$1c. Pa"rt*+:lti.rr.l J:rra.chers
suppi-ied throrrgh BCCUS are : joseph
Gr"bd-y, gni-dai:ce couaselor; Carolyn
HersL, none econcmi.csr Shlr'ley Bc&"
ar:d, art: $harcn Sl-aYL:aek, sPeech
therapl,sl; ; aircL Cail:erine Levesque,
antlques and artlfacts.
d.ental h;zlrienlst. The sehool ls
looicing foi" a pa.rt-tLne nurse
also
Sehenecbady
From lts earllest days ',
reglstered
has been an lmportant transportatlon The candldaie r*r-ist be ahalf-d&YS
eva1lable
be
r
and
nurse
center. lihen the I'{ohawk Rlver'v;o$r
lre€k
days
&
gooi'Ls
flrre
the maln route to the lvest,
were transshlpped at Sehrriectaciy and
George i,iay has been e-i.ecteri a
hauled overla.nd to Al-ban.y to avoid
of the tlOCES ji;ar:d of
the
mernber
1831
In
the fal.1s at Cohoes.
elty became the western termlnus of Dlreciors,
the trlohank and Hudson Rallroad, the
The school has coinpi-eted r"eadlng
flnst llnk 1n the Nevr York Ceniral
for all g,rade siudents. State
nlneti:e
tests
of
System. From the ml-dd1e
mathematlcs a.nd ::eacl'
covering
induetries
tests
tbenth century the maJor
gi-ven
to th.ird ancl slxt:
be
Loccmotive
n111
1ng
have been the SchenectaCy
on
october 4th'
stu'lenis
lriachlne
Manufaetury and the Edison
grlo"
Elec*
Ger,era.l
Works which 1s now the
The names of about fortY Person$
trlc Company. That these are the
1s
rlght to vote in the recent
cil;Y
$ihose
prlncipal lndust::ies of ihe
exhlbi-ts
ar:nexation referendum was chalienger
qulte evldent frors ihe narr;r
it{uhave been turned orrer to an attcrand dlsplays at the Sche:i"'c,tady
the
ney. for recommendatlons as to
seum whlch r,rras vislteo during
wi:ether an:r further a.et1on should
aft ernoon.
-She -next mee'L{n€= will b.e' cn
ber: 20, Tt45 P.l.{. with a Program bY
the Jack HenrYts on the PeoPle of

Octo:-

be taken.

'

At the neetlng of the Board on
September ]3, a resolutlon was aPproved. to ti:e effect th.at the Bc'arcl"
Hague
+++
+
+
+
+
++++++++ ++ + ++-t. +++ ++ +++ ++ + +J-i-+
1s complying wlbh Federal t'egul ations forbiddlng d1sc.':lmlnatLon on
s)gg.s 0\r TI$. qgllqi_L
account of sex. 1{o cllanfles 1n
School enl"cl-riient at selto.':1 opei:i-ng school programs are antlclpated,,
was l-BS, Cu:'rently it ls l-90' T.'here
are ten stud.ents 1n the senlor class. The Soard also aecepted pr"ovlslons
Elght students are enroliecl in tire of the free lunch profll'am lvhlch ls
vocatlonal pro6irans.

witfl Federal money.
The comptrete facuLt;y :i-s : Ri,rC':i.plr The request of Mrs. Patrlela Brown
Meola, si.rpervlslng pr"lnclpal;-Norman for tranlportablrrn to St. Maryrs foi

BQCES

ftinded

her sorr Keltir vras aPPrcved.

A glrJ..s soccer teanr has now been
organlzt*'L and alr*aci5r has several
gaioe$ scheduled lv-i-th ot'het: schools.

The boys soccer team won

1ts flrst

gam 1n three year$ by defeatlng
Lake 4-0 on September 2:...

Long

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
TOWhT

BOARD T4SBTI}.TG

The town boarcl met on SeP'uen:ber

wlth all

members present.

14

has beeome apparent that the skl.*
tovr cannot be cornpleted unless
outslde help 1s brought ln. It was
agreed to take thls under consideratlon at a speclal meetlng of
the Board.
The Board ar;0horlzed

the super*

lntendent of hi.ghwaYs to attend
a meetlng of the I'lew York State

Hlghway Assocl-at1on at Grcsslngei's
Tire supervlsor reported that the
restralnlng order obtalned by LaRose on Septenber 2L-?3 anci the totrn
Constructlon Conpany and vihlsh had
Justlces to attend a .'iustlcesf
held up work by Real Construction Co schoo] at Plattsburgh on October'
15-16.
who ls dreclglng the lake, the boat
sllp and the brook had been vacated
The resclu;ions aecePtlng Overon the 14th and work rvas agaln under
way on the 16th. The critL',:a-.L lsEue r tsroqk road Extenslon and Plne
beiore the sourt wa$ whether or not Orcfiard Rcad as town roads w111
there was an emergency sufflclent to be acted r:rpon at a speclal roeetlng
to bE heldr SePternber 23,
ena$*e't-he- town- to-proeeed stlth €he
lettlng of contracts wltiro;-i]; the for- + + + + +++++ + + + + +'+++ + ++ + + + +{- +++++ {'++
mal1ty of advertislng for blds." etc.
ShITffi{I}']G PRCGRA}'I COMPLETEI)
The court held ihai the Federal government had declared the flooC of
The surriier swimmlng program u'nde
July 11 a dlsaster and tha.t 1t was
auspices of the Town Youth
the
dlffleult to concelve of a dlsasten Conrmlssicn
reasonably suceess'that dld not create an energency s1t- fu1 ln splte$tas
tl:e ccld ratnY
of
uatlon, partlcularly vrhen the grant sumner and the serlous
whlch
of Federal funds was condltioned on washed allay part of thu'flood
beaeh. The
J'

havlng the work eompletel by October
2Oth.

In 1974 the Forest Bay Associatlon
fj.led an appllcatlon to Place 1ts

program l/.ias supervlsed by steve
Bolton who, wh-on not conductlng
the swlmmlng classes, acted as
11feEu.ard.

lands under the Fisher Aet
whlch would continue the assessed
eommon

About L5 ch-lldren' ages 4 to 7
the beglnner group.
enrolled
valuatlon wlthout change fcr fuiure Because ofJ-nthe
spotty attendance
years. It clalmed that the valu-atlon only two toolc the
test and reas 1t appeared on the 1973 tax rolls ce1'r'ed thelr completlon
centlflwas proper whlle the Town clalmed
the
uP
for
cates. Slx signed
that the l97tl assessed valuatlon was advanced
OnlY
class.
beglnners
the proper one. Sult was brougirt by tl:ree, Norma
Jennl-fer
and
the Assoclatlon and has now been con- and StephanleStrumm
eompleted
cluded with a findlng 1n favor of the the course andFltzgerald
passed
test '
the
Town. Lltlgation ls contlnuing, howgroup
four
In the lnterroediate
ever, on the reasonableness of th
Belden
slgned up but only Arthur
19711 valuatlon and. sult has been
Jr. a.nd Tlmothy Strurrrro attencled
years.
brought to cor/er subsequent
regularl.y and passed the test.
An agreenent has been r'eached to
repalr the tol'rn road a.t the Velte

property 1n a nt,a.nner sabisfactory to
the countY englnee i', thre To'l';n and the
property owners. Tfre wor'k itill b,e
done

in the fall.

lllth flood rePalr worlt taklng
flrst call on highrr'ray employees, lt

++{.++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
OUR READERS !.TRTTH

Joannc Dunkiee, a Hague hlghschool stutlent, asked us to Pub-

llsh the follorvlng letter (recelved too late for the August
lssue):
f'I am wrltlng ln regard to the
proposed anne;tatlon of Hague Central and Ticonderoga Central
Schools. f an a iunior 1n Hague

t' ';ii:;:, -i.:.';'c'i:r" tiritte:: by a l{afTue student
I feei ti:at the &.11ilex&irj.on" n i;est
(Debb, j.e liiy ) ccncernj.ng the school
two $chools would not be Ln tii'i:
questiot'r. It was well wrltten, but
il;";;;i-of *ititur.
tn n:ly view, not r,vell tirought out '
I'I do not feel that I ha.ve tnlssed
anythlng bY golng to Hague School'
"She astrcs tWhat would the Towntoffh
llaque be l1ke lvlthout a school?
lf- anythlng, I have galned. Our
cleo1cated
wlth
answer ls qulte obvlous the town
staffed
school 1s
teachers who do not hesltate to glve worrld not be wltirout a school.
extra trelp to those who need Lt u or - rlshe
emphasizes the soclai and
to studenls who wlsh io excel beyond
athletles asPect of the local that
necessary classroom actlvlty.
school. She lal1s to i'eallze
rlThe maJorlty of students 1n Hague tire consolldated sch;c l- woltl-C proviCe nroader oppcrtrinit,-ie": for both'
wlsh to remaln here. Irtre feel that
Hague offers quallty education and
asPects of the
a base of extra-currlcul-ar ae&lvltles As to the econoill-c
questlon, it 1s vrel-l establlshed
that lnvolve the entlre corrimunit;r'
an
tfrat costs Per" stuCent 3!re lower to
i{hen I say that our setxrsl".l-s
ang
at A ttt"t th-e student 1s exposed
lntegral Part of the communltY
atrd.-p.rlCe
a broader edrreatlonal opportunlty
that*I febf a loyalty for
spealttl:an a smal-l school can Provlde '
1n that school, f thlnk I a.nr
sturlents'
lng for the maJorltY of
of
At her stage j-n lXfe ti:e costs
both past and Present.
rnalntainlr:s the iiacue school is
I'It seems to me that the voters
apParent]-;r of l1tt1e lmPortance'
uirl Ue assureci that lilanY older
have not g;lven some very lrnportant
issue
taxpayers would t^Ielcone a redi'rctlon
features ln the annexatlon
factors
1n icirool taxes' especlall"y t'ti:enthe
enough conslderatlon' These
the advantages to
are:-1) The effect of the annexatlon irruy learn ofconsoll-aatecl
school'rt
Hague
a
student of
controversy on the cltlzens of
and 2, The consequences lf annexatlon ts aPProved.
Fl.na}}y, i{:"s , Inna Jordonr f' il'a'dls
- tlve anb'lonf,*time resldenb of
'?The entlre communlty has been
Hague writes:
rupted and nelghbor pltteC a'galnst
neighbor 1n the strug3lg- thai -r^tilL
ln
decfde the fate of the l{ague Centi'al ttln answerlng a fell o*uestlons
what
shol^rs
sure
School. If the vote passes arrd Hague your paner. 1. It
been
1s annexed r^Ilth TiconderoBor w11i 1t iicl-e you a.re on. Ycu have
have no
but
leave the comnunlty oermanently div- here ior qulte a wh11e
golng
to
'1ffi?
grandcirllclren
Taklng"these factors lnto con* chlldreh or
the
how
know
slderatlon, wilL annexatlon be worth school so hov,r clo You
soLd seed of Hague feel about the
1t once 1t ls comPleted?
schooTfl*.
In concluslon le! rire extend a plea t'2.
Sltre a great many people slgn"'
to all voters: Thlnk carefully about
eC the Petltion. ft ldas bo get
all asPects of the annexatlon
thern orrt of our hair and send thern
ffiue before voting3 3.1111 rernernber:
down
ls Passed lt wlll be down the roa<l as we knew deeP
1f annexatlon
I'
golng to vote'
and

-

\'/

FI1VAL !

UIr. Paul J. Rlckett wlro makes his

ln Ballston Spa but spen'ls h1s
sunners ln Hague, wrltes:

home

'tfn a recent lssue ther"e appeared

Jr,rst how l"re were

wlth several fron
',3. In speaklng
the c5-'i;y You will flnd that they
are geui;iirg Flck of the same old
storv school. These folks have
rri-"*ii liaF,ile-T6fts to care for theLr
home tn ifre winter and clean the
cottages in tlre fal} for c1os1ng,
then 6pen them in the sPrlng ' TlreY
provldb wood and' PlckuP thelr

* -;t $, ire gei; p,ll;.r.i r.,;1; I^:j
also respected, So l.rhy bri-ng u"c
another school survey?
di.;:',rai:';C

i-,,

.) .., , :|i.,i I I ai.C _l .''.' i:tai.::"-l-e d and
eiNirer $Irouse is over 50, both are
e1:!-gl

ble

brolien The program) flnanced by a 90-10
"4. Thls sehool problein has
wlfe, spoiled the
fecieral*county grant 1s lntended to
buslness of some (by cleg;radLng)rTurn-lnsure thai ti:e elderly li: our comed vlsltors away from the toi,rrn.
mu-nity recelve at least one irot noul
ishlng meal a day " For tl:e handi*
t1'5, How many irlehsehool kids vrant eapped. and th,:se unable
to get to
to go to T1? The others tira.t attend the cirurch? ari"angernents.lrrJ.ll" be
the Catirolle school are ehlldren thatmade to dellr"er the meals to the
were made to go, not on their own
home or provlde tra.nspc,:tatl-on to
free w111. (not aLl, some).
the churci:. The meals i:.re prepared
at i'i1"nevll-1e an,J- brciltgl:t to the
t'5. The b1g questlon I ask is if
cliurcir rea,ly for serv:.ng at iioon.
the school is good enough to make a t.We
buck why lsnrt 1t good enougi: to
gartlcipated in the lunch the
husband and

send your chlldren to?

other day and found it clellclous

rrlf thls letter 1s used for" your
papere use my name as I an not
ashamed of Hague, Illl<e it. Any
letter that comes 1n wlthout a
slgnature lsnrt worth the tlme to
read say nothing about pr"lnting."

fifteen peop}e present,::nany more
ca.n be acconirnodated. lulhile there
l's no charge for the lu-t:ch, the
program shor:lo not be regaz'ded as
a form of charit;; cr v'relfare, those
persons able io pay malr contribute
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ up to a doLl-ar boward the cost of
tire nea1. In aacltloi:. to ti:e meal
ITUTRITIOI{ PROGRAI\T FOR THE BI,DERLY
lve had some interestlng eonversatlon wlth other partlcipants.
Senior cltlzens 1n the liague*Ti
conderoga*Putnam area have been in*
ft 1s absoLi:tely essentlal that
\-"
vlted to partlclpate ln a nutritlon reservations be rnad,e a daY i-n
program for the elder'ly t^rhich vtill
advance. This calt De done bY
provlde a hot nutr'ltlous mea.l five calli,ng: the church at 5e5-7682 ne*
days a week at 12 noon at the First tween 10:30 A,l'r. anC 1:00 P.l'i. To
United t{et}rodlst Church in TJ.conrj.er-- rese3ve a luncir for l{onda5', the
oga.
reserrra-tlon ::tisi be made on Friday.
ivirs. Clair DuRoss r..'ho can be reachSenlor cl-tlzens are person-s over
ed at thls num.h..rer is 1n eharge of
the program. Church Wdr,ren. Unlted
is provldlng volunteer he1P. Give
Silver l3a;r, irler't York ]2ETJ.i
(address correction requested)

Bulk Rate

. Fostage
"54 FAID
Silver Bay,. NY
U. S
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